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METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Service every Sabbath at 1 1 A. M. and

it P. M. Sabbath School at 2 P. M.

sate free. A sordini invitation extend-
ed to all.

Kit. G. Mookb, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 1 1 .o'clock A. M.. and 7

'clock P. M . by tbe Pastor, W. C. Burch-ar- .

Kabbaio Sohool at 12, directly
after lareuoon service.

fravar Meeting and Sabbath School
Teaahar's Meeiloii Tuesday evenings ot
each week.

JPtrlnin Centre Lodge, No.
Tift, I. O. of U. V,

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7
'loek. Signed.

n ALLEN, N. G
H. KaoKER, A Sec'y.
Tl'lnce of meeting, Main St., opposite

lieoiioiouk 11 ohm.

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lndiie No. 7, A. O. of U. TV.,

assets every Monday evening at 1 qiclock,
la Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
rutin's.

A. Glenn, M. W.
M. T. Connor, R.

i. o. of it. i.
Minneknnrn-- Triiie Nm. l3, I. O. R. M

ot Petroleum Onlre, moetg every Thursday
evening in uona Templar Hall.

Car Counoil Urea Hunted nt 7 o'clock.
II. HOWE, Siicbein.

. REYNOLDa. Clilel ol Records.

Cald at 1 p. m. 115

A sleeping locomotive fireman barely es
caped from a burning building in Indlanap

lis, be having been deprived of two nights
sleep owing to bis railway duties. A short
time since in lha interior, tba cause of a
railway accident was Ibe.MIIng to sleep o'
an engineer who bad been so broken ol bis
rest as lo render hint unable to keep awake.
On railway, we tbink in Pennsylvania,
the engineer or freight train while wait-l- ag

on a siding for tbe passenger train ' fell
asleep from over weariness and dreamed
that the passenger traio had passed. Ha
awoke and supposing bis dresrn to be a real
lly, hauled oul bia train and barely had be
got upon tbe main track when tbe paeaeo
ger train came rushing on, and fearful
collision was the consequence.

Haw many railway accident are tba re,
ull or drowsiness on the part of engineers?

No on can answer tbat question. And lor
tbe good of lha nerves of is ilway pareengers
ii is wan ttvy do not know bow often sleep
overcomes tbe man under whose hand lie.
tba lever tbat controls tbe fata ,of the train-I- s

it a wonder tbat locomotive engineers
fall asleep! The ordioary passenger, who
usually keeps awake from morning until
night, hardly gets settled in bis seat lna
car tba. bis bead la not bobbing. The
moDutony of lbs noise of the train induces
aieep. And (he engineer, wbo for miles
has nothing to divert bis fixed gsze upon tbe
track abeal, has lo contend against tbe
drowsiness of that monotony. Add to tbat
on overworked mind rand body, and the
ouly wonder Is Ibsl ao few accidents occur
from diowsiness of engineers. It folloas
tateir-,lh- t the worst possible economy
lu railway tueuageis is that of overworking
ibelr en.loceie. Id one ol the cases aliove
elled ilu sng'.cecr lejijtk'J ou lh iuvesiica

(ion tbat be was not Bt at the time la rua
bis cosine for luck of sleep, but wbca order
ed to do r, fesreJ Id make objection leal bn
wlglft lo bit pollloo.

Another rich lode, ol lead has been struck
at Fairplay, Wisconsin.

Toe. worst soow norm of Itie searoo com
menced at Salt Lake, Mudey.

Coal has been accidental! discovered at
Marshall, Michigan, lu asking au artesian
wall.

The Eastern Railroad of Maiue Is re
placing tba Iron rails oo Its (road witb steel
rails.

All but one uf the sburcli organs at Torts
moutb, New Hampshire, art played by
ladies.

Our Kane (Jny correspondent furnishes us
tbe following items from tbat place:

Wright & Vincent have nearly sold out
their ioterrsl here and ara etiout to com
mence operations on the Galloway farm,
near Frauklin. We hops tbey may succeed
In striking oil by Ibe quantity.

Mr. I . B. Burton, formerly of Kane City,
has purchased the interest of Capt. Grant,
in ibe five acre lease known a tbe Burloo
lease on lha Galloway farm, near Franklin!
There are Ave wells so the lesso producing
200 barrels per day. Terms private.

The Arabian steed and rider still com
tioue to pay semi centennial visits to Cher
rylree. Something Is going to happen Irom
preseut appearances.

Our eld friend, Morg. Oliver, took a abort
trip to Oakland township the otbor day,
Rumor says ho is after tbe A. 1). C.

That good old follow, Denny Maley, has
leil Kane City, and is working lor Mr. Bur
ton, oo tbe Galloway farm. Denny rjnver
gets bis muscle up except when be visits
tbe Squire's in Osklaud township. Be etilj
Denny boy.

Our friends McOmber, and Desbler, re.

turned from New Yoik, Saturday evening,
Tbey report a good time and heaps ol luu

Mr. Samuel Irwin, an old settler of Cber- -
rytreo, died In tbat village, yesterday, of
consumption. Mr. I. was an exemplary
member ol lb Presbyterian Church of tbat
villsge, and a good citizen In every respect
He was uncle ol our townsman, J. W. Irwin

Tbe funeral takes place tomorrow from
bis late residence in Cherrytree Village.

We leain tbat tbe new well ou tbe Irwin
farm, near Cborrytree, bne 300 feet of oil
In thOgbole. It Is owned by Jonathan
Watson, or Titusvllle. Indications appear
lo show that oil exists in large quantities
thereat uts, the consequence of which is
that corner lots in Cherrytree have advanc
ed considerably ia price.

An old well on the Maple Shade Oi
Company's farm, was s tatted up about tbe
middle of last week and Is yielding about 20
barrels per day.

Today the weather is cold and blustering
A genuiue Marob day.

Considerable excitement was occasioned
d iring the progress of tbe revival meeting
at the Methodist Church, last evening, by
me lulling or lha stovepipe, which came
down on the beads of the congregation with

crash. Fortunately no person was injured
and the meeting was resumed after a short
interruption.

Yesterday morning tbe early risers bad
Ihey ben lomlnued, might have beaid tbe
sweet songs of sevoral crows. An Indies
tioo ot spring.

Tomorrow Is inauguration day. Fresl.
dent Grant goes in for lour years more.

Tbe Jamstowo Inhabitants are still agile
ting the subject of selling oil tbat will not
stand Ore tees.

A large pottery, lor tbe manufacture of
crockery, is to be established at Jonesboro,
Illinois, soon.

Tbe south end of ibe breakwater at
Burlington, Vermont, Is being extended one
hundred lest.

A party of Michigan Indiana have been
chopping wood all winter, and are said to
be good wotknra.

An air Ifne railroad from Chicago to Da
luth to connect with tbe Northern Pacific Is

beiug surveyed.

Darwin is 64 years of age.

Bulwer wrote ibe ''Comiug Race."

Prof. Seeley ol Amherst is now in Egypt

Tbe Eugenie's in come is $60
COO a yean

Mr. George W. Cornell desires us to In
form tbe puolio he baa purchased Ibe build
lug known as tbe Verandah Saloon aod oc
tupied by Thomas Uealy. He offers the
same lor sale.

John Fiatidert, a New York lawyer, has
been suspended thirty days, lor bavin
written a slurp letter to Judge Davis.

FOR THOUGHTS."

A psnsy on his bresst she laid,

Splendid and datk with Tyrean dyes;
Take it; 'tis like your tender eyes,

Deep as tbe midnight heaven," she said.

Tbe rich rose mantling In b r cheek,

Before him like tbe dawn she stood.

Pausing upon him life's hight, subdued.

Yet triumphing, both proud and meek.

And white, as winter stsrr. Intense
With steadfast fire, bis brilliant race .

Bent toward ber with an 'eager grace,

Pale with a rapture half suspense

Yon give mo then a thought, O sweet I"

tie cried, and kissed Ibe purple flower,

And bowed by love's resistless power,

Trembling he sank before ber feet.

She crowued his besutl;Ml bowed bead

With ons carets of ber while band;
'Rise up my flower of all the land,

For all my thoughts are yours," she said.

On. News The Carroll well, on Mehr- -
teu farm, Beaver towsbip, is good lor (0

barrels. It wst tested last week.

The Alsboiite ia a SO barrel well.

The well, on tbe Young farm Ii doing

about 15 barrels.
riumer & Lee's new well on tbe Hummel

.(arm is doing over 100 barrels.
A very heavy gas vein was struck in Msjor

Welter's weft, un tbe Mebrten farm, at 750

feet which has interlered greatly witb oper-

ations.
There are twelve wells on Ibe Ell Logue

form, Perry township, now pumping many

of tbem ol large yield. Several others are
nearly down. No dry boles have yet oc

cured on Ibis farm.
Tbe Charles Pollock well farm adjoining

tbe Logue farm Fox heirs' is likely lo prove
good territory, Piper, Campbell It Co Me
now putting down a well oo the Pollock

larm, and tbe Spring will bring further oper
atioos,

A new well on tbe Galloway farm, nea
Franklin, struck on Tuesday, is repotted as

doing 100 barrels since being torpedied
A few more strikes of this kind wil, send

boavy oil ao low tbat it couldn't be fathom. U

with a tenfoot pole.

Rio Blrsbd. A rig on tbe Will farm
above Turkey Ruo City, owned ly S. G
Crawford and others, took lite t n Monday

morning, fioin a stove lo tbe derrict, and
was burned to tbe ground.

Tbe Trout Run well, nrar Clarion, has
been drilled dreper, a gotd ruck found, and
is now pumping a small quantity of oil.

Tbe James well in MUlcreek baa not yet
louod oil or China,

No late news Irum ibe Gallagher & Elli-

son well Washington township, bich is now
being tested. LC)arion Dimi cmt,

Tbertoa, tbe stuger, baa bought a 158,000
fraoo palace.

Geo. A. Ciaikof Newark i dead, leaving
$3,000,000.

Walt Whitman, the poet, l quiU low

with parallels.

Nearly two uiilliuii uuuaje vtti invested
in permaneut improvements at Peoria, Illin-

ois, last year.

Twenty-si- x new locum olives have been
put ou the Galena and Iowa divisions of the
Chicago & Northwestern Railroad.

An ingenious Yank is uuw selling patent
oysters, mado ol Hour paste, tapioca, 'sal'
and water, put up In natural aliens that ate
glued together. Tbe shells can be used re-

peatedly, without injurious effect.

An Iowa Judge has Hoed a lawyer $25

for contempt of eourt, because tbe Uiecipl

ofBlackaiooe bad dared to criticise au
opinion rendered by tbe said Judge. Tbe
oase baa been appealed lo Ibe Supreme

Court of tbe Slate.

Tbey tell a good story In Lawreuce, Mast

ebusetts,ofa professional gentleman, and
wife, wbo bear tba very highest reputation
for severe propriety. Last Saturday night
tbe gentleman told bia wife he was goiog
out on business and might uot be back till
late. are not going to tbe 'Black
Crook,' are tout' she asked. ''Black
Crook!' what do you take me foi?" be in.

dignantly exclaimed. ''Ob, well," said sbe

'I was only joking. I'm going oul to do
some shopping. Don't be alarmed if I am
not in when you return." Tbe next that
worthy couple saw ot each other was at Ibe
aloreeaid "Black Crook," where some des-ti-

sealed tbem side by side, lo their ae

tools bmeat.

Large numberi of new derricks are being
put up on tbe new territory belweea this
place and Titusvllle. Tbe present summer
will undoubtedly witness lively times then i
abouls.
1

Old ground bog theories "Beeui to have
been correct.

Francis Warden, A. T. Stewart's partner,
who recently deid lo Paris, left a fortune ef
$10,000,000

Local Heme ate searee lbee day.

Edwin Booth, lo playlog Hamlet, uses

tbe skull of a horse thief oemed Glover.

Anna Dickinson, Ell Perkins and Dr. J .

G. Holland have been lecturing In Ithaca,
N. Y.

A numuer of caies of small pvX exist in

Jamestown.

Mrs. Laure Fair is lecturing with suscsts

la Sacrameulo.

C'.i.s. U. Clark, Jr., editor of the Troy,

N. Y., Pieas, is dead.

The King ol Sweden has bought an

American sewing machine.

Geo. Win, Curtis bss been making tour

ol Chicago witb the Mayor.

Gen. Badeau's life of Gau. Graulbas bee
trt.n-iu:e- into German. .

Commoduie Vauderbill Is reported lobave

given $5,000 to Ibe Greeley sinters.

Wanted.
A girl to do general house wotk. Inl

quire next door to American Oil Works of
. .n,i m etiruL'L'Vuc'. miu i,ai r. a. cuipiveii,

Petroleum Centra Pa., March 1 3t

To AU Concerned.
Oil City, Pa., Feb. 28.

flease tate notice mat we
tave this day revoked the au
thority ot James Julia formerly
ir'upermtenent of the "Coxtou
Farm" to act for us, and that we
will pay no bub of his contract
ins after this date.

J. B. Reynolds,
F. A. Rockwell,
Geo. P. Hukill.

.dip P VT
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FLUID EXTRACT BUfJHU,
lathi.on'r Known Remedy for Briuhis Dis-

ease anl lion i ured everr com of Iiabetes in
which it l.ai been Riven. Irritation of ti,e Neck
of tho llloaiior aud inrinruiuatifmntthe lUtlDevs.
Uieei .itHin of Urn Kidne) aod Blntlder, Keten
tton of Urine, Diseases of the frnaiaie llloait,
Hum in thu Jita J,ler, (iravvl, hrick 1iibi Deroiii.
anl MucumorBliiky Dichhr,tep, and tor En.
I.M.led tiothbexm,
atteu.it:.l with the fnllowlnir ,iur,tcms: Low
of I'uwr, Lue, or Uemnry. itfiu lly or Brei.th
ing. WtilE Ntrre. tVakefutneiw, Tain in the
Hack. K,uBhinoftrielio,l7,KrupiinnontheFace,
X'al lid Countenance, Laeailude o t tbe by stem, ete.

Used b, persons in the deciiue or Chan of
life; alter rnnliuemcnt or labor pain;, bed-we-

tinfr in children, ete.
In many ttl'jctuins patellar to la'Tlea, the Ft-tra-

lluclin is uneiual4 by any other remedy-- As

in Chloroiiis or itoUution. Irregularity, Pain
fulness or Suppression ot Custojnai y KTHOt.ations,
Ulcerated or Meliirruo stnto of tho Uteris,

or Whiles, Sterility, and for nil com-
plaints incident to the aeic. It ia prescribed
extensively by tbe most eminent Phyaieinna and
Midwivee for enfeebled end delicate coastitu-lion- s

of both sexes and all ages.
KEAItXEl'S EXTITACT tlVCBV,

nre3 Mvat't Arifinj from Imprtidtnctt,
I'iM'.s c' L'iifVmllon. W.c, 1 1 ail their stages, at
little expw.io, 1; tio or no ehan,'e in diet, no

mid t o exposure. Jtcausei a frs
juuiit die'.ie, and elves etrenfth to Urinate,
thereby a, I'reventintr and
Curieir Rtiirtur sof the Urethra, Allaying Pnm
and nflanimation, so Ireoncnt in this class of dis-
eases, and expel iiut all Vuisonous matter.
KEAItXHY'S EXTRACT RICRV,

(1.00 per bottle nrsix hottles for (.1.00, delivered
to any address, tecum frem observutiou. bold by
crugcists everywhere. Prepared by

UK AKNi'.Y CO, 104 Dunne fit., N. T.
to Thorn all letters lor inioricaluin should be
addrewed.

Avoid Quacks and Impostor s.
sto Char:o foe Advloo and Consultation.

Pr. J. D. Dyott. Oraduato of Jiffnson iftdim
College l'hiliMii'lidua, author olouverul valuable

can le consulted ou all diseases of tho
Ktiual or Urinary Organs, (which he has made
aa (special study) either in male or female, no
matter trom what cause originating or of how
Ion g siandlnir. A praetloe of SO years enables
him t tre it disease with success. Cuies guar-
anteed. Chances reasonable. Those at a dis-
tance can fnrwiird letter deseribinir symptoms
and euclosine; stntnp to poMtaire.

eena lor me unfit lo uta:i 1'iiea in cents,
J. B. DYOTT, Mil, 1'iivn'ian and burgeue

WANTED- - SS1
Duslneii that Will Pay

from (4 to $3 per day, can be pursued In
your own neighborhood; It is a rare chance
for those out of employment or having leis-
ure time; girls and boys frequently do as
well as men. Particulars tree.

Address J. L. LAPHAM 1 CO.,
292 Washington S.t, Boston, Mas.

Butter and cbesse are almost indisnena- l-
ble articles of food. Properly used, tbe
are nutritious aud healthy; but an inordi-
nate use of either causes indigestion and
dyspepsia. Owen Gaffuev's Sunday Com
fort, judiciously used will remove both ef
nere irouoi

1

Go 19 W. As LOZIEB,

4th Mreetytwir It. It track,

for your BENZINE, dell,.

cred at the well for ii
per Barrel.

Petroleum Centre,' Feb. Ili if.

GRANDEST SCHEME DF IHEiTl

$500,000
CASH GriFTS
a 100,000 forOnly 910.

Under authority of special legitlm,. .
of March 16.1871, the trustees low sssoniia
Ibe THIRD GKAND GIFT CONCERT,!
tbe beoetlt of tbe Publio Library of ,
lucky, to come off la Library Hall, at Um
vtll", B.y-- ( on

TueadttT, April 81k, 18T3.
'At this Concert the best musical ,M

that can he procurea irom an parlsol iti
country will add pleasure to tbe entrrtiiu
meat, and Ten Tbousaod Cash Gilu ...
gregating a vast total or Half a MUliot

Dollars cutrency will befdiitrlhuted by luu
ticket DOters, as louowt:

IslstT OF GIFTS.
One Grand Caeb Gift, 1100,1111

One Grand Cash Gift, 6,M
One Grand Cash G't'l, !5,W

One Grand Cash Gill, 2II.0M

Oue Grand Caeb Gift, 10.11

One Grand Cash Gilt, 1,1

24 Cash Gilts ot 1,000 sack, Hwt
6D Cash Gilts of 600 I5.U0S

BO Cash Giltt cf 400 I2.W

100 Cash Gifts ef S00
ISO Cash Gilt of 200
690 Cash Giftf of 100

9,000 Cash Gilts of 10 SW,0

Total, 10,000 Gilts, all Cash, iGl.Wi

Xo provide means for tola asgoidcni
Concert, One Hundred Thousand Tukrk
only will be Issued, a large oofaiinl
are already soie.

PRICE OF TICKETS.
Whole Tickets. S10: Halves. II; Hi

Quarters, $2.60. Eleven Wbolo Tickeistsr
$100. No discount on lest than $100 w
ders.

Nothing could be more epproprlsit In

presents tban than ticket to the Bioquitol
Wealth or mote likely to produce grsndst

satisfactory results. Tbe object of Its
Third Gift Concert is the enlargement ltd

endownment of tbe Publio Library of Ini
lucky, which, by Ibejepectal act aalberizni
the concert tor its benettt, Is to (be fotnn

free lo all citizens of every Slate. Thu

Concert will be conducted like the first ut
second heretofore glvea, aod lull pariicslin
of the mode or drawing tbe gifts aod pi)l

Ibeui and everything necessary to i

thorough understanding or ibe scheme lira

beginning to end, are now pcblished is its

foio of a circular, which will be luroiibet

tree of cost, to any wbe apply.
Tbe entire management of Ibis ondorlsk-In-

has bsen (commuted by tbe truslesik
Hon. Thus. E. Bramletie. late GuvernerU

Kentucky, to whom all coasmunicstiixi

pertaining to tbe Gift Concert should
R. T. DI7RRETT, Pres't
W. N. Hai.DEiias. Vice Prt

John S. CAIN, Sec'y Publio Library ol If
Fermers's and Di overs' Bank, Treasurer.

Tickets ara now ready let sale, and ill

ordera for them or applications lor agssei,
circulars, information, etc., will meeivi
prompt attention when addressed to owe)

below directed.
TBOs. E. BRAIHIjETTRi

Ewnlsvllle, Kf.
Agent Pebrtc Library aj.

If yon
Want a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girt,
Want to Sell a Horse,
Want to Sell a Patent,
Want lo Lend Money,
Want to Buy a House,
Want to Sell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money,
Want to Sell ao Oil Well,
Want to Buy an Engine or Boiler,
Want to Sell a House aod Lot.
Want to liod a Strayed Animal,
Want to Purchase an Oil Interest,
Want to Sell a Piece of Furniture,
Want to Buy a Second-han- d CarrlsfS,

Wnt to Rail Tuhlno Taainff. fill Pip

Want to Find an owuer for eojiifj
Fnnfu! wrtlsa In Ihm Pierian. aS 00

than tea thoasaad people read It weekly.

M

Aft Ike Baiaaiaet for Seasstsker,
reaay.

arpef,
Caiaxy.
Allanlle,
Llpptaoert'sv
Beleotle,
Traoaatlsarle ,
Oliver Optle,
Yeuag Folks,
Frank Leslie,
Children's Flower,
Old and New,
Cokey's Ladies' )
Lodeyn Society,
Peterson'!
Ladles' Friend.
Anker's Hobs,
Soience Monlblyr
Bsllou's,
Good Words,
Nursery,
Chatterbox,
Metropolitan,
Herald of. Health.

At rh.rosr orrici Ktrvwoo


